
'/2 U~ LUl~tU ~Curried Pork afid Raiins
wie (300) calories) ln frying pan over medium heait

Place chicken, broth and ien 3 oz. boneless pork, cut into thin brown meat in hot oil. Add mush-
to boiing reduce heat tod strps rooms and onions and cook for five

bring tobiig edc ett tsp cooking oil minutes. Stir.in water a nd tomato
Iow and simmer for haîf an hour. 2 tbsp chopped apple paste arid-heat through. In a bowl
Remove chicken and keep warm. 1 tbsp chopped onion combine yogurt, cornstarch, sugar,
Combine water and cornstarch and 12tpcrypwe te an. eat .ti ing oitrend
stir into the broth. Heat to.boling clshatsrcry pwe tean pHepper. Sur int oixturean
point over medium heat and cook dlash ginger çook three minutsStir. inwi*nè
for another 3 minutes. Stir in cheese 1 tsp cornstarch and héat thrôugh, bul do not boit.~
until mel1ted.« Pour sauce ove r 1/4 cup plus 2 tbsp skim milk- Serve over noodies.

Over 300CJSR supporterB mènagedtoturia funeral1n to a
wake, largely due to the great perloiances by Colour Me
Psycho (above), the Za#nbonl Drivera and Brillient Orange.
CJSR's fund dve co ncId aurdygblrhj

~-,77

HOUSINO AND FOOD SERIVCES~
~ *CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DA*

/MEXICO
Spend 16 days in MAZATLAN or 12,days
in PUERTA VALLARTA

MAZATLAN FRM$599nOO*

APRIL 26 - May 12

Good'Luck
&

Good Buy

At Housing and Food Services, we wish you ail good
Iuck on. your exams and alsooffer you a GOOD BUY

PUERTA
VALLARTA

FROM $63911.O

INCLDES APRIL 27 - MAY 9

,&àRQund trip flights
q"Complimentary infight meais & snacks
e112 or 16 nights accomodation
1"ýReturn transfers to hotel
.*'WeIcome cocktail briefing
*'SÇMY tour

*Fiesta night

*Plus.$45.0O Taxes

Muffin & Coffee (Smi)
Cookie (Jumbo)
Apple or" Orange

(any two)
Fortune Cookie

991$ GOOD BUY
2 for 99C GOODBUY
2 for 89t GOODBUY

50 GOOD LUCK

PLU.S MANY IN HOUSE-SPECIALS
'We neyer tire of saying 0000 BUY'

Available at any of the following Pood :Service locations::

Main Floor SUA U Of A 432-2592
q~or 10424 118 Ave Edmonton 471-8054jir TOLL FREE 1-800-272-5615

Lunchrooms THE SUBWAY CAB CAFETERIA
April 2 - 25th.

:- enedav, ApqU 2;"%


